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Abstract: Mg−5Li−xSn (x=0.15, 0.25 and 0.65, mass fraction) alloys were prepared. The microstructures of these alloys were 
investigated through optical microscope (OM), scanning electron microscope (SEM), X-ray diffractometer (XRD) and energy 
dispersive spectrometer (EDS). The results indicate that Sn additions produce a strong grain refinement effect on Mg−5Li alloy. The 
mean grain size of as-cast Mg−Li alloys with Sn is reduced remarkably from 556 μm to 345 μm, and that of the as-extruded alloys is 
reduced from 33 μm to 23 μm when the Sn content increases from 0.15% to 0.65%. The near net-like Mg2Sn phase in the as-cast 
alloys is verified at the grain boundaries. After extrusion, the granular Mg2Sn phase mainly exists inside the grains and thus can act as 
nucleation sites of α-Mg grains during the dynamic recrystallization and make the microstructure finer. 
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1 Introduction 
 

Mg−Li alloys are the lightest magnesium alloy and 
have excellent plasticity [1−2]. Therefore, Mg−Li alloys 
can meet the light-weight demand in the applications of 
aircraft, aerospace and military, etc [3−4]. Lithium in 
Mg−Li alloys is a key factor affecting the property and 
microstructure. When the lithium content in Mg−Li alloy 
increases, the microstructure of the alloy will change 
from α-Mg (HCP)+β-Li (BBC) to β-Li (BBC) [5−6], a 
Mg−Li solid solution in Li structure and BCC structure. 
However, the strength of Mg−Li alloys containing β-Li 
phase is relatively low because of the soft β-Li phase, 
which has confined their application fields [6−7]. 
Although composite reinforcement can increase the 
strength [8−9], the lightness and ductility have to be 
sacrificed. Like AZ31 [10] and ZK60 [11] with α-Mg 
structure, Mg−5Li alloy has the same structure of α-Mg 
and has higher strength than the alloy of β-Li structure. It 
is notable that α-Mg phase with Li content has better 
plasticity due to the decrease of c/a value [12]. In order 
to coordinate high strength and good plasticity of the 
Mg−Li alloys, Mg−5Li alloy with a single α-Mg phase 

was chosen as an experimental alloy. 
However, the as-cast Mg−Li alloy is generally 

prepared by common mould casting because of no usable 
semi-continuous casting technique and equipment due to 
the high chemical activity. Thus, the as-cast Mg−Li alloy 
has coarser grains. Many research results indicated that 
rapid solidification [13] and adding alloying element Al 
or Zn [14−15] can refine the grains. But, the rapid 
solidification processing is costly for mass production 
and the metastable Li2MgAl or LiMgZn will be formed 
in Mg−Li−Al/Zn alloy and will resolve at 66 °C or even 
at room temperature [14], resulting in over-aging of 
Mg−Li−Al/Zn alloy [14−15]. Therefore, new grain 
refinement approaches need to be developed. There are a 
lot of researches related to the effect of Ce on Mg−8Li 
alloy [16], Mn on Mg−9Li alloy [17] and Y on Mg−7Li 
alloy [18], and these alloys are the dual phase structure 
of α-Mg+β-Li. Moreover, the effects of Sn on Mg [19], 
Mg−Zn−Al [20] and Mg−5Li−3Al−2Zn [21] were 
successfully presented for its potential properties. Hence, 
in this work, Mg−5Li−xSn (x=0.15, 0.25 and 0.65, mass 
fraction) alloys with α-Mg structure were prepared to 
examine the effect of Sn on microstructure of Mg−5Li 
alloy for the first time. 
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2 Experimental 
 

The materials used in this work were pure 
magnesium, pure lithium and pure stannum with purity 
of 99.9%. These materials were mixed together into a 
stainless steel crucible with nominal composition listed 
in Table 1, and then the crucible was put into an 
induction furnace. After the furnace chamber was 
pumped to a vacuum state, pure argon was put into the 
chamber as a protective gas. Subsequently, the 
experiment materials were heated to 700 °C until the 
alloy was completely melted, and the alloy melt was 
isothermally held for 10 min under the argon atmosphere. 
Finally, the alloys were cooled under the argon 
atmosphere and a cast ingot (85 mm in diameter and 150 
mm in height) was obtained. The actual chemical 
compositions of the obtained ingots were determined 
with inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectroscopy (ICP-AES). The result is shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 Chemical composition of experimental alloys (mass 
fraction, %) 

Alloy No. Nominal Actual 
1 Mg−5Li−0.2Sn Mg−5.06Li−0.15Sn 
2 Mg−5Li−0.3Sn Mg−4.87Li−0.25Sn 
3 Mg−5Li−0.7Sn Mg−4.97Li−0.65Sn 

 
The extrusion was done at 250 °C and the extrusion 

ratio was 27. The bars of 16 mm in diameter were 
obtained after extrusion. The samples used for 
microstructure observation were cut from the same 
position. Microstructure was observed using optical 
microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM, 
TESCAN VEGA). Before observation, the samples were 
polished and etched with an etchant of 4.0% (volume 
fraction) natal. The grain size was measured by the linear 
intercept method at the centre of transverse sections. The 
phase in the alloys was identified by Rigaku D/max 
2500PC using Cu Kα radiation (λ=1.541 8 Ǻ) operating 
at 4 (°)/min in the 2θ range of 10°−90°. 
 
3 Results and discussions 
 
3.1 Grain size of Mg−5Li alloys containing various Sn 

additions 
Figure 1 shows the optical microstructures of 

as-cast Mg−5Li alloys with various Sn additions. 
Equiaxed grains are obtained, and granular and near 
net-like intermetallic compounds are observed. Notable 
grain refinement occurs at the addition of 0.65% Sn, in 
which the grain size reduces to 345 μm from 556 μm, as 
shown in Figs. 1(a) and (c). Although the grain 
refinement efficiency of the addition of Sn in the present  

 

 
Fig. 1 Microstructures of as-cast Mg−5.06Li−0.15Sn (a), 
Mg−4.87Li−0.25Sn (b) and Mg−4.97Li−0.65Sn (c) 
 
Mg−5Li alloy is not as significant as that in Mg−Al 
alloys [20−21], the reduction of grain size is still 
remarkable. 

The microstructures of as-extruded Mg−5Li−xSn 
(x=0.15, 0.25, 0.65) alloys are shown in Fig. 2. They are 
finer than those of the as-cast Mg−5Li−xSn alloys. The 
size of the as-extruded grains is reduced from 33 μm to 
23 μm when the addition of Sn changes from 0.15% to 
0.25%, as shown in Fig. 3, and becomes stable when the 
addition of Sn is 0.65%, which demonstrates that the 
addition of Sn into Mg−5Li alloys has a limited grain 
refinement effect. This agrees with the effect of addition 
of Al−5Ti−1B master alloy on the grain refinement of 
LA141 alloy [2]. 
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Fig. 2 Microstructures of as-extruded Mg−5.06Li−0.15Sn (a), 
Mg−4.87Li−0.25Sn (b) and Mg−4.97Li−0.65Sn (c) alloys 
 

 
Fig. 3 Variation of grain size of as-extruded Mg−5Li with 
addition of Sn 

3.2 Characteristics of intermetallic compounds in 
Mg−5Li alloys 
The XRD results of the as-cast Mg−5Li−xSn alloys 

are demonstrated in Fig. 4. It reveals that all the 
Mg−5Li−xSn alloys contain α-Mg and Mg2Sn. 
LiOH·H2O was observed in the XRD patterns, because 
Li has high chemical activity and is easy to react with 
H2O during the sample preparation. Basically, its 
existence does not disturb the observation of Mg2Sn and 
α-Mg. 
 

 

Fig. 4 XRD patterns of as-cast Mg−5Li−xSn alloys 
 

SEM images of the as-cast Mg−5Li−xSn alloys are 
shown in Fig. 5. As can be observed, most of the second 
phases are presented as the near net-like shape and 
distributed at the grain boundary, while some as the 
granular and inside the grain. Thus, the net-like second 
phase should be formed during the solidification and the 
granular ones should be precipitated from α-Mg phase. 
According to both the near net-like and granular phases 
in the as-cast Mg−5Li−xSn alloys are identified as 
Mg2Sn. The volume fraction of Mg2Sn increases with the 
increase of Sn addition. 

SEM images of the as-extruded Mg−5Li−xSn alloys 
are shown in Fig. 6 and the EDS analysis is listed in 
Table 3. Compared to the results in Fig. 5, Mg2Sn phase 
with the size of 5−20 µm is changed to granular and no  

 
Table 2 EDS results at different positions in Fig. 5 

Molar fraction/% 
Position 

Mg Sn 
A 100 0 
B 58.0 42.0 
C 95.57 4.43 
D 88.80 11.20 
E 34.18 65.82 
F 33.59 66.41 
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Fig. 5 SEM images of as-cast Mg−5.06Li−0.15Sn (a), 
Mg−4.87Li−0.25Sn (b) and Mg−4.97Li−0.65Sn (c) alloys 
 
Table 3 EDS results at different positions in Fig. 6 

Molar fraction/% 
Position 

Mg Sn 

A 100 0 

B 76.72 23.28 

C 100 0 

D 93.02 6.98 

E 100 0 

F 1.78 98.22 

G 80.17 19.83 

 

 
Fig. 6 SEM images of as-extruded Mg−5.06Li−0.15Sn (a), 
Mg−4.87Li−0.25Sn (b) and Mg−4.97Li−0.65Sn (c) alloys 
 
net-like phase is observed, due to the extrusion stress and 
dynamic recrystallization. Most of them locate inside the 
grain, and some at the grain boundary. 
 
3.3 Mechanism of grain refinement of Mg−5Li  

alloys with various Sn additions 
The addition of alloying element to metallic 

materials can reduce the grain size of the matrix, through 
the growth restriction of grains due to the segregation 
power of solute elements in the matrix [22−23] and/or 
through the heterogeneous nucleation of matrix grains 
[24]. As shown in Fig. 5 and Table 2, there is almost no 
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Sn dissolved into α-Mg. Meanwhile, The growth 
restriction parameter of Sn for α-Mg grain is about 1.47 
according to Mg−Sn binary phase diagram, which is 
much less than those of Al, Zn, or Ca for α-Mg grain [25]. 
Thus, the contribution of Sn to the grain refinement of 
the as-cast Mg−5Li alloy due to the growth restriction 
parameter is little. The net-like Mg2Sn compounds 
formed during the solidification locate at the grain 
boundary and can restrain the growth of α-Mg grains to 
some extent. 

During the extrusion, the net-like Mg2Sn 
compounds evolve to the granular and may play a key 
role in the change of microstructure. ZHANG et al 
[26−27] showed that an intermetallic compound can be 
the grain refiner for a metal matrix when the 
crystallography mismatch of the close or near close 
packed planes between the compound and the metal 
matrix is less than 10%. According to the 
crystallographic database and X-ray powder diffraction 
data [28−29], Mg2Sn is in body center cubic structure, its 
three close packed planes are defined as (300), (401), and 
(330) planes, and those of Mg as (10 1 1), (0002), and 
(10 1 0) planes. Therefore, there are nine pairs of 
potential matching planes for Mg and Mg2Sn. The 
mismatches of the potential matching planes are defined 
by the method in Ref. [26]. All the mismatch values are 
listed in Table 4. There is one matching plane pair 
between Mg and Mg2Sn with less than 10% mismatch, 
which shows that a crystallography orientation 
relationship exists between Mg and Mg2Sn, although it 
needs to be further studied. Therefore, fine uniform 
Mg2Sn particles can act as nucleation sites of α-Mg 
grains during dynamic recrystallization. With the 
increase of Sn content, the volume fraction of Mg2Sn 
particles increases and hence the finer microstructure 
appears in the as-extruded Mg−5Li−xSn alloys. 
 
Table 4 Mismatch value between α-Mg and Mg2Sn 

Potential matching plane Mismatch value/% 
(10 1 1)Mg/(300)τ 55.0 
(10 1 1)Mg/(401)τ 7.7 
(10 1 1)Mg/(330)τ 10.4 
(0002)Mg/(300)τ 78.9 
(0002)Mg/(401)τ 97.0 
(0002)Mg/(330)τ 104.0 
(10 1 0)Mg/(300)τ 128.4 
(10 1 0)Mg/(401)τ 134.9 
(10 1 0)Mg/(330)τ 137.4 

τ is denoted as Mg2Sn 
 
4 Conclusions 
 

1) The addition of Sn has obvious grain refinement 

effect on the as-cast Mg-5Li alloy. The addition of 0.65% 
(mass fraction) Sn can reduce the grain size of as-cast 
Mg−5Li alloy from original 567 μm to 345 μm. 
Meanwhile, the grain size of as-extruded alloys changes 
from 33 μm to 23 μm when the Sn content ranges from 
0.15% to 0.65%. 

2) Both α-Mg and Mg2Sn phases are found in the 
as-cast and as-extruded Mg−5Li−xSn alloys. Mg2Sn in 
the as-cast alloy locates mainly at the grain boundary and 
exists in near net-like shape and will restrain the growth 
of grains. After extrusion, Mg2Sn evolves to granular and 
distributes more uniformly. 

3) Mg2Sn phase has less than 10% mismatch with 
α-Mg, and thus Mg2Sn particles inside the grain can act 
as nucleation sites for the dynamic recrystallization of 
α-Mg grains during extrusion. 
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Sn 对 Mg−5Li 合金铸态和挤压态组织的影响 
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摘  要：在氩气保护气氛下熔炼，得到 Mg−5Li−xSn(x=0.15, 0.25 和 0.65，质量分数)系列合金。通过光学显微镜、

扫描电镜、X 射线衍射仪和能谱仪分析合金的显微组织。结果表明，Mg−5Li 合金中添加的 Sn 元素可以起到明显

的晶粒细化作用，当 Sn 含量从 0.15%增加到 0.65%时，铸态合金的平均晶粒尺寸从 556 μm 细化到 345 μm，相应

的挤压态合金的晶粒从 33 μm 减小到 23 μm。近似网状的第二相 Mg2Sn 分布在铸态合金的晶界上，挤压之后，

颗粒状的 Mg2Sn 主要分布在晶粒内部。这些金属间化合物在挤压动态再结晶中可以作为有效的形核质点，从而起

到细化晶粒的作用。 

关键词：镁锂合金；晶粒细化；金属间化合物；锡 
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